
TUESDAY MOHTirG, JULY IS, K20.
: IHi. KliWS AINJJ UlERVfcK

1Paul's Methoditt church, Goldtboro,
North Carolina. ' , - ' Y

Jr. Mrs. Hedriek before ker saarriago
wt Mi Myrtil Pair, f Kalghtdalo.

Mil Uabetk Walker,' who ha
beea teaching ia th Greeaaboro Sororaorttnw fct oeiad-flaB- e.:

graded- - echool for the jattjear, t at atakatai- Gasato Of Wcdiag. :

T
Beataee And Prefeaeienal Wotnea.

f There will be as Importsnt weeting
of th Busine aad: Profeaaional
Womea Aasoeiatioa tonight at eight
o'clock, at U Woman's Club. Thers
will be report from th members who
attended the State Federation meeting
in Oreentboro. - After - the ': meeting
ta Informal party will b held.

wedding of klist Minal Lee Hallmaa,
the daughter 'of Mr, aad Mr. A. Ik
HaUnaa, of Gaffaey, 8. O, to Mr. Bar.
vey Blair Bteriek,, of thi city. The
wedding will take place Monday, June

, at o'clock ia the evening atthe
homo of th bride parent. Mr. and
Mr. BteviekV will Bake their hom-trgo- &

their retura at Apartment Four, Col-le- g

.
Court, Wert Baleigh.

.v-- -- - -

rWri Bgra T laUtteJa.
Mrs. Wiley Soger Jr, will entertain

today ia honor of Mie Marion Daan,
of Wilmington, v. and M'ut Margaret
Boyiter, of thia eity.

. Amoeg the out-o- f towa guests to d

th Btrayhora-Glaxene- r ' wedding P021IPEIAN
OLIVE OILSociety

- Mr. Charles P. Beapark aadi titter,
MJaa Mary Sapark..ar attending a
house party in Oaitonia. Miae Alice
Bcapirk ia vtating ia Salisbury.

Mr. an Mn. J. P. Crocker and ' '.
w,re Mr, nd Mr.. ; 3, i Billing,
Mr. and Mr. C. I.. Billing, Mr. Cary
Holland; Mrr WUlism and Mia da
Gattia of Durham. rofessor and Mr.

daughter, boo rya, aire ie
day . for Maaaat,; g

ton, D, C. - ' ' .
.

wreaun ; mcw,
Th Woman's Miationary and Aid So-

ciety of the rirat Chriitiaa church will
noldjnjmjortnt jnetingJhi(,aftJt-noo- n

at :00 e'eloek at. the ehureh

r- v- -
Davia-gmlt-a.'

-

I Dry fromj:Ty15ra B K Boko, of

Mia Willi Tritertalaw: nopeweii, tva, f Mr.: wiwiam
Barbee, front. pea

Hhat 4ot it matter 4f leet are torn Miss GladT Williamaoa will (frt-- a
J Woat aUlelgh Otcle. State College Summer ScboolBr the thorn along the road,

TKs Vfit Ralelrh Circle of the fcdefl- -

So long the Matter guide year tep

idaboror"tteBTmT'
beea lined reading a follow! " ' .
',ttft nnd Mrt Charie Gordon BmjtV
request the hoaor of your pretence at
the saarriag of their daughter, Mar-
garet, to Mr, Junius Weeks Davis, on
Thursday evening, the twenty-fourt- h of
Jane, one thousand aine hundred and
twenty at half after eight o'clock, Saiat

ton Street Methodirt church will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 4 e clock withAnd helpi. to carry the Joaai

What doe it natter if eye are dim,
If the world U leea through a hair

e thii weak is honor or Hit Margaret
Boyster.

. Betarm rreai Weddlag Tri.
Mr. tnd Mm. ' Bobert J. Wiltoa

hare returned from their wedding trip
te northern polnt.( .

l(Jund5-JuI- y :28):Mre. N. E. dgertoa oa HUltboro
ttreet..- -Bo long at the eye of youf aoul are e

; BAIKXTXT Mia May Bill Dsria, Handicraft Teacher, SUte Schoolclear;
To jnect the Matter's gaaet ;,;. for the HjlBd. ; " v : : - :

Mlaaleatry ffMeiety,What doea it Matter If fleth i wea- k-

8alta.AIIa. - . ' :
Miaa Lerlia Allen, of Louitburg, aad

Mr. Bernard Bmith of this eity, will b
married Wednesday, Juae JO, in Louit-
burg. Mil Allen i the daughter of Mr.
and Mr. A. BXlIea, of Louitburg.

Ti only faihioaed of od
fto long at your apirit iijwhojly dotheJ

The Millenary Society of the First
ChrisHta ehnreh will aneet this fter
nooa at' 4 o'clock. .

Mlulaa ttadr ClaM.

- DBA WING Mbe laabell Worth Bowen.' Baleigh Public School.

a ' STUOY-X- eae' P yae Metcal. Profeasor 2oology::aad 'Ea--:
o"ology, BUt College: , :

With the spotles armor CI uodi
Paul Edwin Hollitter, in ChristU Your

(

Diamond Reset
Herald. 'Minion Rtnd.r Clat of the CentraJ ' ftterlck-Hallma- u. ,

Iaviutiont have beea eceired to tht W. A. WITBEM, Dtroeter Wet Balelga.MethodUt ahurch will meet tonight St
8 e'elork. ' ' -MiMVAUce Cole has returned to the

city after a visit to .her sitter, Mr.
- ' "- BornwI'Uto Durban of Atlanta, G; Tear diamond In ita old- -

Mr. Hwiy Cola i la the eity e Houaekeepera will" 44 Blue Bibboa
Vaallla umethine worth -- whila. Die- -

To Mr. and Mr. O. W. Hedrick, of
llenderton, Jua the Oth, ton, O. W,vacation from Trinity college, Durham

ila.tiwa ' 4alilniia ttrar. 9 AS- - bottla

FOR YOUR

nearest and
diiStSZ

" THE .
JESSE FRENCH

AND SONS

PIANO
OR

PLAYER PIANO
IS A GIFT'
SUPREME

-Quality firgtFirst
'

k
quality."

jnmniniiumniiimiiuimiiuminiiniiniimmniniiiiHiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimfliiiiiiiimnnnniirjraiiinmMi Pauline tStcnrni left yesterday tnllmjma
for a vieit to New Tor. IJutt a teatpooafut to th qoart of ma-

terial required. "Beit aad take let."
-(-Adv.. . .7 '....;-,- .,,

After Hoi ;
Mr. and Mr. Hubert Brewe.-wil- l

llend the summer aioathi in Milwaukee
Misses Julia and Helen Yonng and

Norma Preemad will attend the daaeet Atta Boy! 11Dusty inpat Chapel Hill
Mr. W. Q. Thomss will rttura tkil

week., from in' ettended riit to ??cw
A Complexion Aid forv
A;Quarter of ft Century

Dr. Blair' Cream of Cucumber is The Water's
York. - - - V

- Mrs. yt, 3. Terrell hss returned
from .iit 'to- Philadelphia and Vlr-lin-

Beach.
know far aad wide as the nest reflned
and exquisite of all complexioa prep-
aration. Guaranteed to contain essence
of eueumbtr. 1 eoollag aad refreihiag

fahioned setting --may,'
through th attoeiaUoa of --

year,' teem beutif at i

yon. But ii i potslbl to

have a far lovelier ring aad
atill retain all the memorif

it embodie. .

How! By having Jolly's

react it In one of the many ,

fascinatingly beautiful plat-tau-

rlhgi hav oa df
play. .

The mounting will then, be ;

worthy of tjie ditmond, of
yea will be proud indeed

of. so tiqulait a ring, .

.7;

JOLLY'S

Min Huth Thomss, of Norfolk, U Finemending some time in Ktlogh..
, . Misa Virrinia Urnwn hag returned to aad trill reader the tkia beautifully

clear,' toft, tmooth and healthy.
Tor red, coarse, oily or ahlny aklnt,
a'd rough, (potted,, wrinkled complex-

ions. Dr. Blair' Cream of Cucumber
hould be need Ja plate of powder, it

And an added pleasure is no-- -
ticeable because he's wearirnr

; .a King4 & Holding: bathing-- sui(.
It makes "all the difference in
Ihe world." ' ' z

will, not grow bair, but doea prevent
black head, ie excellent for (unburn

herhome in Hemp after spending; aontc
time with her father, Mr. K. B. Brown.

Mr. and ' Mre. B. N. Ayeoch and
children hre returned to their home
in Gattnnia after a visit to Mr. and
Mre,-- W. A. Myatt.

Mr. and Mr. W. B. Griffith, of At-

lanta, Ga., are the guest of Mr. Grif-4-

parent!, Mr. and Mr. J.'M. Keelb,
on New Bern Are,'

Mis Haaal Beamaa, of Gattonla, !

(pending torn time in Bslelgh.
Mia Butb Ii, left yetterday for

tea, and will, ia time, remove ail

Jesse French
: & Sons
Piano Co.
Kam WU Kaowa Sine

' 1875,
Olivia Baaey Library Bldg.

Raleigh. N. C.
Pheae 111

:; -
v. ".",1;- ;-

' --wrinkle.
Dr. Blair' Cream of Cucumber will

aot rub, dust or blow oS Ake powder,
aad a application lasta all day.

I
1

1

TriveHnc Iwiy td te arck
and roughen yopr akin, kt a per

feet eomplewlon will- - be restored if

'you 0 Magnolia Balm.

Msgnolia Balm remarkabJe
face powder lo liquid form, entirely

free from gTtT tubetancea.
eromta prefer it to fcce

ctmbii. It ear oa eHthout detec-

tion and la not injaiioue to the akin.

Try Magnolia Balm. 1 eomeajn

thre eolorw white, pink and roee

.ted. Alluringly frsgmnt. 7S? at the
dragit'n or postpaid from the
Lyon Mfg. Co; loo BoiPlft' W
Brooklyn, H. Y. . -

T, Come' in today and pick yours
out, before they're tone. - A va-- !.

riety lot stripes and plaids-a-ll

90a and 11.00, ia while and flesh color,
tvall drug aad 'department (tore.visit to New Bern,

(Adr.)Miss .Gretchen Taylor, of BIscot, It ' wnnt1 jtlrBaadJiamoad

Saeclali!. r
e I ) lAbJucBBBBfMBVBBBBBBBBBBdaaBnaMW-

I ' 111 TayettevUle Street J

pending noma time ia the city.
- - M Or -- Leey,- of vKinatonj- - la

ipending ipm( time in the city, ...
Mix Lucy Morehtsd, of New York,

I the guett of relative in Balcigli.
T. Mr. and Air. J. JP Crocker-an-d

daughter Bose Bryan, left yetterday
to visit at Washington, D. C, and
Minattat, Va.

. Sy ItWlth

FLOWERS
Cut riower. Floral Detlgaa,

TRAVEL TIME I
,

After YFar eaalMira, tea, rowkea4
Wedding aad Certage Bouquet.Mr. and Mr. U. I . Myatt and 4 Jippe4W rmltta, rtrat and kilktad( of ' Let us show yon our fine line pf

Bag aad Wardrobe Trunk."llHle dnugnter hm Telorneil tn (11n
Bidge, N. J., after a visit to Mr. and
Mr, W, A, Myatt.

A face awWr M lifnW form

I Shower
Deeorstir Plant, Mtrelasu, Hy-

acinths, freesia and other Bulb
tor fall PUatiag. -

H. STEINMETZ
Floriat

Balolgb. N. C :.r-

KENYON A THOMPSON
XOMPANY

J. H. Kayoa 3. Scott Thompson
' CKXIKAL C0ICTBACT0K8

BC1L0IN0
Offle 308, MrchnU Bank Building.
BellPaoaetM Baleigh, N. C.

Tb Joy Of A i
Imm Partset Skin

'.vKnow the Joy and
Y hapmnea tnat come or a plunge in the tub there's an

"aiter enjoyment'' to jUp into a suit
to on thru poaatanng
a akin of ourity and
oeauly. The soft, 4ia

ttngulthed appetranc it1 ,

Who It Your Kodak
FJimher?

Mall "u oai;irWrfilBT"iith"
and your deal eft aim and we will
gaith eaa (1) print each at a trial
order only. Writ for prices, .

"8KRTIC1 TWICS DAILY"

ALLEY STUDIO
' DHAWKB 1111,

TAKBORO, N. C

M ' i ?U Venders brine out your
of "real summer underwear',' the

kind that feels bo good and keeps

you cooi. '

natural beauty to ha fuli-nf- c

In tm over 70 year.

TAYLOR'S
IMRTUaUStlMerit CtrolIatT AckaewWfef 8hp .

' of the Baelaalve and Aathentic

D0NT WAIT FOR

LOWER PRICES

You May Expect Whatever

you buy, from us to beIncluded ia our lie is the
"Xvrtretk" Steamer Wurd-ro- b

Trunk at ISI.M. It is a
dandy. " 1 Jut Little Different.

4' ' 3ait i Little Better.- - 'fou'll Never Find Bifffrep -
1bargains lianThesel

r'M M KING & HOLDINGW7Stylish, New i Haberdasher HatterClothier
M4FaytUvUI Street.

imiiniitinimniHHiHiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinSVTTSDistinctive Bed Room
Furniture

At a Reduction Of .

- : rnar Your Conveniencej Selected with, the idea of giving our
patrons "the prettiesT'suite "ofTthbelter
manufacturers at prices that will prove
really inexpensive today. f

Taylor s reputation assures Quality
imondin-R- idoiiu udvioiavuvil.

So many unusually charming , suites for
your selectionwe're sure you'll want to
see them before buying. It would be a
mistake not to do so. ;

5

The advantage of shopping at Miller 6t Rhoadt
iaf that one can gee almost everything there. It
is a great store of individual ahops, drawing its
merchandise from every dime, catering to the
needs of humans-perso- nal and thehome.

, It u the center and circumference of women's
fashions, the home of the "Men's Corner" and
correct furnishings for men, a bazaar of books, a

. .

Send for Your- -

Copy:of Thisz
Booklet Today

Goo dwin-- S m ith
rumiture Co.
cash ir you have it cbedit lr you want it

121 Eaat Martla St, Balelfk, N. 'c' -

caae of window and interior hangingt, a treasure-hous- e

of rugs from th far East, and ether home
funushings, an empire of Quna, a sovereignty of'
jewelry and silverware, and a dynasty of silks and.
fine laces. A dominion of supply devoted to the
democracy of demand. ,

It it your! frtg T6F Kht "
inert at kin j and h'g
retliy a very interetting

BW 'W iiu orotnurt on w Arid visitor from far and near are invited just as
cordially to enjoy the hospitalities of its unijue
service as the economic of its offers.- - '.11 . rsa. " I

v.

' weaainf rin. ITeorie
and fancy-f- act and hiitory all contribute "

to making it delightful. .

1 ' It fally describe our line of Engraved"
and modern" Wedding ring giving the
sentiment attached to the various do
sign ',V--:.-'-

; Simply make your reaueat on a poataj
card and your copy will ba tent you by
return mail. . -

PAUbGAl-CREl(n)- D

COAVA.INC. .
LARQCST JstWELCKS SOUTH .

aat-aag twim Sraett, ttiarein. Va,

Ilnife and Accordion Plaiting
' Hemstitching,

; Button Holes Made,
Buttons Covered.

All orders shiriped within 24 hours of time,
received. .

'

,

- ' ,

If $t Kh
320 Ea.t Grace SL Richmond, Virginia

. MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY. - -

- Wfh2GiI&:;;-- r
--

--Tbe Shewing Cmw" ' "
'

, , RICHMdNP. VIRGINIA


